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Recommendations for peer-to-peer support for NICU parents
SL Hall1, DJ Ryan2, J Beatty3 and L Grubbs4
Peer-to-peer support provided by ‘veteran’ neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) parents to those with current NICU babies is a
legitimate and unique form of support that can complement or supplement, but not replace, services provided by professional
NICU staff. Peer support can be delivered through hospital- or community-based programs that offer one-to-one in-person or
telephone matches, or support groups that meet in-person or via the Internet. Issues in program development, volunteer training
and program operation are discussed. Recommendations for offering peer support to all NICU parents as an integral component of
family-centered care and comprehensive family support are presented.
Journal of Perinatology (2015) 35, S9–S13; doi:10.1038/jp.2015.143

INTRODUCTION
Parents who experience a complicated pregnancy or the birth of a
baby born prematurely, with congenital anomalies or an illness,
face an unknown situation with their baby’s hospitalization. The
highly specialized care their baby may require leaves families
struggling as they cope with parenting from a distance, not
feeling like parents and hesitating to become involved.1 This new
experience leaves parents with a sense of powerlessness, feeling
uninformed and intimidated because of their lack of familiarity
with the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) environment.1
Families have a vital role in ensuring the health and well-being
of their NICU babies, and emotional, social and developmental
support of both babies and families are integral components of
neonatal health care.2 Parents of NICU babies have the
opportunity to be better prepared if they have the emotional
support and aid of other parents who have been through a similar
experience.
Parents with infants in NICUs are well known to be at increased
risk for postpartum depression,3–5 post-traumatic stress disorder6,7
and anxiety.3,5 Each of these conditions can disrupt parent–infant
bonding,4,8 leading to adverse childhood outcomes including
worse cognitive, developmental and behavioral functioning.3,9
Psychosocial support is critical in mitigating the risk factors for
developing these conditions. Although professional mental health
staff such as social workers, and to a lesser degree psychologists,
may be available to deliver services to NICU parents, not every
family may need or want formal support. However, parents may
actually experience increased stress from their usual informal
support networks because their friends and family may not fully
comprehend the NICU experience,10,11 and friends and family may
also be grieving along with the parents.12 NICU parents may also
be physically isolated from their traditional support networks,13
increasing the potential beneﬁt for receiving peer support services
while in the NICU.
Peer-to-peer support (‘peer support’) is a well-established
modality for improving outcomes in people with a wide range
of risk factors and diagnoses.14,15 In a NICU setting, peer support
and parent mentoring are provided by volunteer parents who

have had a similar experience (‘veteran parents’) and who have
received training; programs can either be hospital-based or be
community-based. The rationale for peer support is that it offers a
shared experience in which one NICU parent can best understand
what another is going through.10,12,16–19 This shared experience
allows for acceptance without judgment and provides a
foundation of respect between parents.16,18 Peer support
programs in NICUs can serve to foster a feeling of safety and
comfort among parents;20 parents can share their fears, get
validation for their feelings and gain perspective.18 Such programs
can also serve as a platform for parents’ questions and provide
encouragement for parents to become advocates for their babies
and themselves.1
There is now a growing body of evidence of the beneﬁts that
peer support provides to parents of NICU infants and special
needs children. Parents who receive peer support have been
found to have increased conﬁdence18,21,22 and well-being,18
problem-solving capacity18,22 and adaptive coping,10 perception
of social support,16 self-esteem23 and acceptance of their
situation.22 Further, parents feel more empowered18 and interact
with, nurture and care for their infants to a greater degree23,24
during more frequent visits to the hospital,25 leading to a shorter
length of stay for their infants.26 Parental stress and anxiety, as
well as depression, are all reduced.16,21,23,27,28 Peer support
therefore offers a ‘legitimate’23 and ‘unique form of assistance
that is not typically met by the formal service system’22 and one
that cannot come from any other source.19 The support provided
by volunteer mentors from externally developed peer support
organizations should never duplicate or replace formal/professional support provided to parents by NICU staff;22,29,30 it can,
however, supplement and complement internal professional
services offered by the hospital.20 Pediatricians and other
health-care professionals should facilitate and encourage peer
support,18,22,29,30 as recommended by the American Academy of
Pediatrics in 2012.2 As a core principle of family-centered neonatal
care, it should be an integral component of every NICU family
support program.
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TYPES OF PEER-TO-PEER SUPPORT
The support for families in the NICU can be as unique as the
families themselves. All types of support can be provided by
mentors from peer support organizations, whether they are
hospital-based or community-based; support provided may be
emotional, informational or tangible, which might include
concrete physical, ﬁnancial or material assistance.27
A variety of models for providing peer support exist, and
many parent support organizations offer blended models in
which parents can utilize more than one—and sometimes even
all—modalities. Frequency of contact and duration of contact
during the NICU stay and beyond to home are dependent on
each program and on individual participants.
In-person support or telephone support
In this model, veteran parents are closely matched on as many
dimensions as possible (language, culture, baby’s diagnosis, family
makeup and so on)10,18 with current NICU parents to serve as their
mentors or ‘buddies’. Through the relationship that parent
mentors establish with new NICU parents, they can normalize
the parents’ situation18,31 and help them accept it by modeling a
positive attitude.22 Mentors can reduce parents’ isolation,18,29
sometimes even serving as substitute family and friends.10 This
may be particularly important to low-income parents who may
not have well-functioning support networks of their own.22 The
support is provided in non-medical language that is easier for
parents to understand than that provided by the health-care
team.22 Mentors can also give parents practical advice, help them
resolve day-to-day problems12 and help them access other
services.22 Although parents may feel that they need to ‘hold it
together’ when dealing with the medical team so that they appear
capable, having a support person not afﬁliated with the medical
team allows parents to let their guard down and express their true
emotions.16 Within the frequently changing NICU landscape, a
parent mentor can provide a parent with continuity of care
throughout their NICU experience and even beyond.29
One potential shortcoming of this model of support is that it
may be difﬁcult to ensure that all matches between mentors and
parents are good ones, especially when parents are non-English
speaking and/or from different cultures.10,18 Communication
styles, parenting styles, outlook on life and parents’ vision of the
future may differ in a particular match.18 Matches may also
become problematic if the mentor parent has not experienced
what current parent is going through,10 especially if the mentor’s
child is doing better than the matched parent's child.18 For any of
these reasons, matches may need to be changed.
Providing peer support by telephone, instead of in-person, may
offer several advantages to stressed NICU parents who may not
have time or the ability to meet with their peers and friends.27
Connections between mentors and parents can occur more
spontaneously and with greater ﬂexibility.16,32 Mentors’ aroundthe-clock availability, when parents need them, gives parents a
feeling of dependability.18 In addition, telephone support is
private and non-stigmatizing.32 It can be effective for low-income
mothers with diverse ethnic backgrounds,16 and is easily
accessible to all regardless of socioeconomic status or geographic
location.33 Another important beneﬁt is that parents do not need
child care in order to make use of telephone support.16
Finding appropriate matches for telephone support relationships may be difﬁcult, just as with in-person matches. Parents may
ultimately not ﬁnd their match to be helpful,16 and either party
can lose their match’s phone numbers that can end the
relationship or mentor parents may be negligent in following
through. Alternatively, parents with babies in the NICU may simply
be too busy to utilize phone support.18 Among the studies on the
value of in-person or telephone peer support for NICU parents,
mothers were the primary recipients of support services; there is
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minimal research on how fathers might utilize and respond to
peer support in the NICU. This should be an area for future
research.
Parent support groups
Parent support groups can be run by a veteran parent in
collaboration with a NICU staff medical (nurse or doctor) or mental
health (social worker or psychologist) professional; or groups can
be run by parents only or professionals only. However, groups
have greater stability and longevity if they are jointly run by a
parent and a NICU staff person.24 Parents may prefer to have
counseling professionals over medical professionals as group
leaders.34 Groups generally have goals of providing information
and education, as well as support to parents.29,31 Through
participation in a group, parents learn how to interact with their
babies and get more involved with their care; subsequently,
parents gain greater conﬁdence in parenting.25,29,31 Group
participation further leads parents to visit their baby more often
in the NICU and to show greater interest in their baby’s
development after discharge.25 In the group, parents also get
coaching on how to interact and collaborate with baby’s medical
team,29 and learn how to communicate more effectively about
their baby’s and their own needs.31 Parents get insight into their
feelings, feel less isolated29 and have the opportunity to interact
with others who are in a similar situation.31 Another beneﬁt that
may be seen when NICUs offer support groups is that the NICU
staff can become more responsive to the needs of families
through hearing about parents’ concerns.31
However, not all parents ﬁnd value in group support;34
participating in a group may actually increase some parents’
stress.29,30 They may not feel comfortable sharing in a group
setting in front of strangers,30 and may not want to hear
other parents’ stories about the complications their babies
encountered.17
It can be challenging to establish and maintain group
attendance,34 especially in smaller NICUs. Groups may be poorly
attended by new mothers who are depressed,35 and parents
whose babies have shorter stays may not feel the need for group
support.36 Other barriers to parents’ use of support groups include
their lack of child care and/or transportation34 and the inconvenience of evening meetings for some parents.17 For all these
reasons, outreach from either NICU staff or veteran parents is
required to encourage parental involvement. Parents may be
more likely to attend groups if the groups are identiﬁed as being
primarily educational in nature, rather than ‘support groups’.
If professionals run support groups, then it is important that
they allow participants to learn from each other by giving up their
role as expert. Changes in hospital stafﬁng, or lack of commitment
of group leaders to continue the group in spite of obstacles, may
lead to a group’s dissolution.24
Internet support groups
Parents of NICU babies are increasingly turning to Internet support
groups and web pages, with the profusion of parent support
organizations that now have an online presence. These sites may
be monitored by veteran parents and/or by health-care providers
including social workers or nurses,37 although there is potential for
the presence of professionals to inhibit parental exchanges.27
A key beneﬁt to Internet support is that parents can access
support on sites tailored to their needs anytime and from
anywhere,27 which may be particularly beneﬁcial to parents who
reside in rural areas,38 and to young single mothers and those who
are socially isolated.27 Variables that can inhibit face-to-face
communication, such as differences in gender, age and social
class, are reduced when parents interact on websites.39 Parents
have access to both information and support, and if they are
socially sensitive, they can anonymously read others’ posts. The
© 2015 Nature America, Inc.
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collective knowledge of the group is available to all, regardless of
their participation level.27 Information can also be imparted
through live chats online; these can be moderated by professionals, increasing their value.37 Many parents ﬁnd Internet
support sites to be especially helpful after NICU discharge.
There are several potential drawbacks to parents’ use of Internet
support sites. Emotionally charged or negative interactions,
including abrasive or non-supportive posts, may occur as a result
of the reduced social presence people have online.27 Information
that is shared between parents may be misleading or unreliable,
especially if the site lacks professional oversight to ensure that
discussions between participants are medically sound. Veteran
parents need to make it clear that they are not medical providers
and that parents should consult their child’s own doctor for
medical issues.
BARRIERS TO PARENTS’ ACCESSING PEER SUPPORT
The size and budget of a NICU most often determine what level of
formal support can be provided to families as well as whether the
NICU can embrace a peer support program and whether it is
hospital- or community-based. Even when peer support programs
are offered to NICU parents, many families still encounter barriers
to accessing them. Each family’s needs may vary, making it
difﬁcult for a peer support program to provide a best ﬁt for all.
Redundancy of professional and peer support services may lead to
underutilization of the latter,17 and inadequate cultural awareness
on the part of staff as well as their limited availability to do
outreach may also reduce families’ access to peer support services.
Some NICU families may not feel justiﬁed in using support
services. This may be the case if they are experiencing a shorter
NICU stay, if they have a full-term baby in the NICU or feel their
baby is not having major health issues or if they do not feel the
need for support until they have been in the NICU for a longer
period of time. Parents often do not want to leave their baby’s
bedside to access support; time constraints may be another
limitation. Transportation issues, especially for mothers who have
undergone a cesarean delivery, or ﬁnancial difﬁculties can further
impede parents’ ability to access hospital-based peer support
services. In addition, parent’s lack of awareness of available
services may limit their use.17
ISSUES IN PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
Veteran parent support is grounded in the experiential knowledge
of parents who have effectively coped with parenting a NICU baby
over time and at home.23 Veteran parents offer shared common
experiences and know the stress associated with a baby’s
diagnosis, have weathered the many transitional times and have
sifted through services so that they have practical knowledge of
available resources.19 The goals of peer support programs should
include the following: to provide informal psychosocial support to
all families whose babies have been admitted to the NICU; to
increase both parents’ coping and parenting skills so they gain the
conﬁdence they need to feel that they are part of the NICU team
and the competence to care for their baby; to provide information
to families about hospital and community resources for their baby
and family and to assist families in making the transition from
hospital to home.20 An ideal peer support program would provide
services to parents beginning in the antepartum period, when
appropriate, and continuing through their baby’s NICU hospitalization and after discharge. Services would also be extended to
siblings and grandparents, and to bereaved parents.
To implement a peer support program within a hospital setting,
the need must be identiﬁed, collaborative commitment from
hospital and administrative personnel received, a coordinator
secured, and veteran parent mentors recruited and trained.
Veteran NICU parents who did not receive peer support
© 2015 Nature America, Inc.

themselves and/or hospital personnel who are aware of the
beneﬁts of a peer support program may identify the need. The
choice of a coordinator could either be a hospital employee
(usually a nurse or social worker) or a veteran NICU parent from
the hospital. Guidelines related to utilization of volunteers within
the patient care setting need to be established and agreed upon
before implementation of the program. Recruitment and training
of volunteer parent mentors should be done by a professional
such as a social worker and/or a parent leader as an ongoing
process. Diversity of the NICU population should be reﬂected in
the diversity of the parent mentors to allow for greater capacity in
matching NICU parents with mentors.40 The NICU experience of
parent mentors should have been at least 1 year before starting
mentorship,23 and any unresolved issues with their own NICU
experience need to be addressed before serving as a parent
mentor.12,20 Parent mentors working in a hospital setting usually
need to be screened and approved by the hospital’s regular
volunteer program as well, to provide them with ofﬁcial volunteer
standing in the hospital.20 Once a program is begun, ongoing
collaboration between hospital and parent mentors is necessary
to maintain a successful program,20 and institutions need to
prioritize their commitment to the program so that even if key
personnel leave the NICU environment, the parent support
program will continue. For more detailed information about
how to start a volunteer peer support program, see the document
‘Starting a Parent Support Group’ (www.support4nicuparents.org).
VOLUNTEER TRAINING
Programs utilizing veteran parents to provide peer support
to NICU families, regardless of whether support is provided
in-person, by phone or Internet, should offer a comprehensive
training program designed to equip parent mentors with the skills
needed. Content of training may include:
1. Deﬁning the roles of a parent mentor:
a. To actively and empathetically listen to and encourage NICU
parents without trying to solve their problems or give them
advice;19,20,40
b. To assist parents in identifying and utilizing their current
support systems;
c. To offer emotional and informational support;
d. To encourage advocacy for their baby;
e. To empower parents to step into their parental role as an
essential member of their NICU baby’s care team; and
f. To identify when to ask for help and where help is available
for parents that mentors are supporting.20
2. Deﬁning expectations of a parent mentor:
a. To maintain conﬁdentiality: the manner in which each
hospital handles the sharing of patient information should
be communicated;
b. To treat all parents with respect, regardless of their cultural,
racial and ethnic backgrounds, socioeconomic status and
religion; and
c. To make a time commitment for the program.
3. Development of essential skill set:
a. Basic communication and reﬂective listening skills;
b. Understanding the expected and normal emotional responses of NICU parents, and responses that indicate parents
might be at risk for more serious mental health issues;
c. Understanding the dynamics of grief and loss;30 and
d. Knowledge of hospital and community resources.
Journal of Perinatology (2015), S9 – S13
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Parent mentor training should be offered to groups of 8 to 12
parents whenever practical, allowing for a group that is small
enough to result in intimacy but large enough to stimulate
conversation and interaction.20 Demonstrations and observations,
role-play, practice interviews and videotaped interviews10 can be
utilized as training methods. Mentors should be encouraged to
reﬂect on their own NICU experience and consider how it may
affect their provision of support to NICU parents.23 Ongoing
supervision of peer mentors is recommended to ensure that both
group facilitators and individual mentors are supported and
provided guidance when needed.
ISSUES IN PROGRAM OPERATION
NICU parents should be offered peer support soon after
admission, usually within the ﬁrst 3 days,20,23 and many NICUs
offer a program brochure at the time of the baby’s admission.
Parents may also request support at any time, and hospital or
volunteer staff may personally reach out to parents. Parameters
for matching volunteer veteran parents with current parents
include the baby’s gestational age and diagnosis, parents’ age,
family size, structure and lifestyle, education and income level,
language and ethnic background and geographic location.16 The
more similarities between the NICU experiences of matched
parents, the faster and easier it is for a support parent to establish
rapport with the new parent.20 Matches on the dimensions of
culture and language are important determinants of satisfaction
for non-English speaking mothers.10 Current NICU mothers who
have a history of substance abuse, child welfare issues, domestic
violence or psychiatric illnesses probably will be matched with
veteran mothers who do not share those same experiences.
However, trained parents can establish supportive relationships
with parents of different backgrounds because of the commonality of the NICU experience, a fact that sets parents apart from
NICU professionals.20 All parent matches should be followed up to
determine their suitability, and the opportunity to change mentor/
buddies should be available.18
Multiple challenges may be encountered when starting a peer
mentoring program. NICU staff may believe that their care is already
family-centered; or staff may be overly focused on technology and
medical care of the baby, concerned that a parent-run program will
adversely impact their work, or skeptical that parents can meet
other parents’ needs. In addition to overcoming the NICU staff’s
cultural resistance and desire to maintain the status quo, other
potential barriers in the NICU environment include lack of space,
limited time and resources to support volunteers, staff concerns
about the safety needs of the baby41 and privacy concerns of the
family. To ensure the quality of programs offered, continuous
quality improvement processes should be implemented.
SUMMARY
Peer-to-peer support has a legitimate role in the spectrum of
providing psychosocial support to NICU parents,23 and should be
institutionalized as an integral component of family-centered
neonatal care that is available to all families with infants in the
NICU.29
RECOMMENDATIONS
1. Every parent of every baby admitted to a Special Care Nursery
or NICU should be offered peer support from a ‘veteran’ NICU
parent mentor during their baby’s hospital stay. Ideally, this
opportunity would be a part of a NICU’s comprehensive family
support program.4,30,32
2. While in-person peer support during the baby’s hospital stay
may be viewed as best practice, peer support can be offered to
parents in a variety of different ways including email or phone
Journal of Perinatology (2015), S9 – S13

support, group support or through an online community
support site for NICU families.
3. Peer support in any form is best started in the antepartum
period when appropriate (as when mothers are hospitalized
during the antepartum period), continued through the baby’s
NICU stay, as well as after baby’s discharge from the NICU.
Having a consistent peer mentor throughout a NICU parent’s
journey may be desirable.
4. Parents whose baby expires should be offered the opportunity
to be paired with a bereavement mentor who has also
experienced a neonatal loss.
5. Peer support is one element of a comprehensive family support
program. Other elements should include:
a. An institutional and administrative champion for peer and
family support;
b. A facilitator/coordinator who could be:
i. A hospital employee (psychologist, social worker, nurse,
pastoral care, physician),
ii. A trained parent and/or family support specialist,
iii. A former NICU parent or volunteer from one of the many
non-proﬁt peer-to-peer parent support organizations
across the country;
c. A menu of types of support available (individual and/or
group in-person support, email, phone and online support);
d. Parent education classes and written materials, as well as
social activities;
e. Staff education to promote understanding of NICU families’
psychosocial needs, family-centered care practices and
methods of communicating and providing support (see
‘Recommendations for enhancing psychosocial support of
NICU parents through staff education and support’, this issue).
6. Any family support program that utilizes peer volunteers
should provide training to the volunteers to ensure that they
are capable of carrying out the peer support role in a
responsible and culturally sensitive way that is fully compliant
with both Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPPA) regulations and hospital policies.33,36
7. In NICUs without the resources to develop a local and
comprehensive family support program of their own, parents
should be referred to regional or national parent support
organizations that have been evaluated by their NICU staff.
Resources for parent support can be found at websites of the
following organizations: the National Perinatal Association’s
Family Advocacy Network (www.nationalperinatal.org/parent
supportgroups), the Preemie Parent Alliance (http://preemiepar
entalliance.weebly.com/#/), the March of Dimes (www.share
yourstory.org), the Canadian Premature Babies Foundation
(www.cpbf-fbpc.org) and the European Foundation for the Care
of Newborn Infants (www.efcni.org).
8. Peer support organizations working with NICU families should
consider offering support services to members of the baby’s
family including siblings, grandparents12,29 and others, as
needed and desired.
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